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Key Programme Indicators 

 
UNICEF 

 
Sector/Cluster 

UNICEF 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

 

Cluster 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

Number of affected people 
provided with access to improved 
sources of water as per agreed 
standards 

450,000 107,500 1,300,000 476,285 

Number of displaced children 
aged 3-17 with access to education 
in temporary learning spaces 

50,000 22,687 60,000 22,687 

Number of children under 5, 
including those in IDP sites and 
enclaves with access to essential 
health services and medicines 

320,000 18,055 N/A 

Number of children aged 6-59 
months with SAM admitted for 
therapeutic care 

29,585 1,729 29,585 1,729 

Number of children released from 
armed forces and groups 

3,500 348 4,874(*) 348 

Number of pregnant women living 
with HIV who received ARVs for 
PMTCT 

4,906 1,465 N/A 

NA= Not available; N/A= Not Applicable 
 (*) Target from the results matrix of the Child Protection sub-cluster 

REPORTING PERIOD: 1-28 February 2017 
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Highlights  
 

 In Ouaka Prefecture, FPRC coalition has taken control of the most 
important UPC strongholds outside Bambari. The UNICEF-led RRM is 
responding to the displacement all around Bambari area. UNICEF 
Bambari and humanitarian actors in place set a Contingency Plan 
covering at least 15,000 additional IDPs. 

 The most important IDP site (M'Poko) has been completely emptied of 
its population of 28,710 people. The UNICEF-led WASH Cluster has 
finalized an intervention strategy to cover needs for M’Poko returnees 
in Bangui neighbourhoods. 

 Overall the performance indicators of Severe Acute Malnutrition are 
within the standards in all units but one:  the In-Patient Therapeutic unit 
of Nola (Sangha Mbaere) with a death rate of 11% is an “outlier” to 
investigate and address quickly. 

 Thus far in 2017, UNICEF supported the Government and partners to 
establish 201 Temporary Learning Spaces in 32 IDP sites for 22,687 
children (51% girls). 

 1,526 children (789 girls and 737 boys) for psychosocial, education and 
recreation support in the Kaga Bandoro area. 

1.1 million  
CHILDREN AFFECTED 
(HUMANITARIAN ACTION FOR CHILDREN 2017)  

2.2 million  
PEOPLE AFFECTED 
(2017 HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE PLAN)  
 

402,240 

INTERNALLY DISPLACED PERSONS 
(COMMISSION MOVEMENT POPULATION (CMP), JAN 2017) 

475,000 
REFUGEES IN NEIGHBOURING COUNTRIES  
(CHAD, CAMEROON, DRC, CONGO) 
(OCHA, FEBRUARY 2017) 

 
UNICEF APPEAL 2017 

US$ 46.3 million 

 
FUNDING GAP 

US$ 38.2 million 
17% of 2017 needs (or 7.9 million) carried 
over from 2016 
 

 
 

Carry-Forward 
Funds, 7,888,649 

Funds 
received, 
259,827 

Funding Gap, 
38,151,524 

2017 FUNDING AVAILABLE

SITUATION IN NUMBERS  
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  
According to the Commission Mouvement Population 
(CMP), as of the end of January 2017, a reported 402,240 
people are at the moment internally displaced (IDPs), 
living in 86 IDP sites throughout the country and within 
host families. This represents a 2.3% decrease as 
compared to December 2016, largely due to the closure 
of some IDPs sites in Bangui and to a return movement 
in Kaga Bandoro IDP sites near the MINUSCA base that 
exceeds the new displacement observed in Ouaka and 
Haute Kotto Prefectures.  
 
The most important IDP site in Bangui and CAR, M'Poko 
Airport, has been completely emptied of its population 
of 28,710 people under the initiative of the Government, 
supported by the humanitarian community. A survey in 
the return neighbourhoods found that only 50% of IDPs 
resettled in their original neighbourhoods, while the 
remaining headed to receiving areas, supported by host 
families, due to the destruction of their houses and to 
the persistent insecurity in their areas of origin. 
 
In Ouaka Prefecture, FPRC coalition has taken control of 
the most important UPC strongholds outside Bambari, 
Prefecture’s capital town. In Bambari, the situation is 
calm at the moment under MINUSCA control. 
Humanitarian access outside Bambari is almost 
impossible due to security reasons. The humanitarian 
community has estimated 30,000 IDPs on the axis as 
aftermath of the fighting between these two ex-Seleka 
factions, in addition to 40,000 IDPs already presents in 
Bambari town. The NFI local response plan has the 
capacity to respond to 15,000 people, nearly 50% of the 
expected newly displaced persons. In Ippy, 120 km 
eastward from Bambari, a community of 250 Peuhls are 
at risk, living in an enclave and they are supposed to be 
exfiltrated by International Forces in Bambari.     
 

Northwestern towns of Bocaranga and Koui remain real 
hotspots from a security and humanitarian point of view. 
Bocaranga suffered a sustained attack by an armed 
group committing lootings and exactions against the 
population. Some 9,000 newly displaced people from 
Bocaranga to surrounding villages have been reported. 
Two NGOs bases were looted and one of them was 
partially burned down. Humanitarian actors temporarily 
suspended their activities. Reports from Koui indicate 
that the IDPs residing besides MINUSCA base (some 600 
people) are intending to move out. Advocacy is ongoing 
to obtain humanitarian access in town, not yet granted, 
to assist them properly. 
 
Since December 2016, an important return movement is 
being observed in Batangafo area, Ouham Prefecture. 
At least 8,000 people have already left Batangafo IDPs 
sites to join their areas of origin in town and on the axis 
as some 14,000 people remain on site. The humanitarian 
community estimates that, in terms of assistance, the 
current context in Batangafo is conducive to the 
combination of approaches that link humanitarian 
action with rehabilitation and development activities. 
  

 
©WCAR/2017/Konan  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Humanitarian leadership and coordination  
Strong advocacy has been made by UNICEF Country Office and UNICEF led clusters, at Humanitarian Country Team and 
Inter Cluster Coordination level for additional financial resources to address humanitarian needs for the vulnerable 

Estimated Affected Population 
(Estimates calculated based on initial figures from OCHA, May 2016 adjusted based on HAC 2017) 
 

Start of humanitarian response: January 2014 
 

 Total Male Female 

Total Affected Population 
 

2.2 million 1.1 million 1.1 million 

Children Affected (Under 18) 
 

1.1 million 0.5 million 0.6 million 

Children Under Five 
 

354,410 
 

177,272 
 

177,138 
 

Children 6 to 23 months 
 

175,997 
 

88,954 
 

87,043 
 

Pregnant women 
 

87,000   
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populations affected by the crisis in the northern part of the Ouaka and Haute Kotto Prefectures. CERF and other 
Humanitarian Funds have made available some US$ 10 million for food, non-food items and Wash especially to 
contribute to the assistance to these newly displaced people who have fled combat zones in those areas.  
 

Humanitarian Strategy  
In 2017, UNICEF will prioritize life-saving interventions and risk reduction for crisis-affected, displaced and returning 
people in the Central African Republic. Capacity building and preparedness activities will be reinforced. UNICEF will 
tackle preventable childhood illnesses, malaria, HIV and malnutrition, and will provide people with access to safe water 
and improved sanitation. UNICEF will focus on the serious protection needs of children, including their release from 
armed groups and their reunification with families when separated or unaccompanied, and will provide the appropriate 
psychosocial support to vulnerable children. Children who are out of school due to crisis will gain access to safe learning 
spaces and quality education. The Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) will provide non-food items (NFIs) and water, 
sanitation and hygiene (WASH) support to vulnerable people in remote areas. UNICEF leads the WASH, nutrition and 
education clusters, as well as the child protection sub-cluster, and will work with line ministries to strengthen government 
capacity for humanitarian coordination, leadership and response. UNICEF also plays a strong role in health programming 
and will continue to support education, nutrition, health and WASH core supply pipelines. 

 
Summary Analysis of Programme response  
 
Nutrition 
As of end of February 2017 a total of 1,729 children have been admitted for Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) treatment, 
including children from host population or Internal Displaced People (IDP) sites. The Severe Acute Malnutrition cases 
with complications represent a proportion of 13.3% (230) in In-Patient Therapeutic units and 86.7 % (1,499) in Out -
Patient Therapeutic programs. 
 
The performance indicators of SAM treatment are within the standards with 95.28 % of cured rate, 1.89 % of death rate 
and 2.83 % of defaulter's rate.  But it is worth noting the high fatality rate (11.11%)  In-Patient Therapeutic unit of Nola 
(Sangha Mbaere) which is above the WHO standards. 
 
The Rapid and emergency nutrition response have been organized in Ouaka, and Basse Kotto including Zangba, Dimbi, 
Satema, Kembe, Limassa and in Kouango. This response funded by CHF to AHA, ACF and COHEB is contributing to 
improve access and coverage of undeserved area. 
 
UNICEF continued to prepositioning nutrition supplies (4 390 cartons of RUTF, 76 cartons of F-75, and 38 cartons of F-
100) in sub-offices (Kanga Bandoro, Bossangoa and Bambari), and partners capable to cover up to 4,750 SAM cases. 
During at least 3 months. 
 

Education 
Thus far in 2017, UNICEF and the Ministry of Education (MoE) supported eight partners for the implementation of 201 
TLS for 22,687 (51% girls) children in areas which continue to be affected by the ongoing crisis. In response to recurrent 
emergencies in several hot spots wherein there were clashes among armed groups, an estimated 30,000 persons 
including school aged children (3-17 years) were displaced to surrounding villages.   In collaboration with the MoE, 
UNICEF will assess how best to address identified needs in coming months.  
 
As part of Education In Emergency (EIE) training,  UNICEF and the MoE provided  training for 125 teachers (40% women)  
including management of EIE programming, functional literacy, psycho social support and life skills.  
 
As part of transition programming, UNICEF and the MoE supported the integration of 5,969 children (51% girls) into 
reopened government schools in Batangafo, Bangui and Bambari.   
 
The official handover of the annual statistics year book (Annuaire Statistique) and the launch of the data collection for 
the EMIS and 2017 statistics yearbook took place on 22 February. The Minster of Education presided over this important 
ceremony, stressing the importance of accurate and regular data collection and analysis, including the monitoring and 
reporting of the number of children participating in EIE programming for strategic education sector planning in CAR.    
 
Sourcing much needed funding for EiE programming continues to be a challenge, even as the security situation worsens 
in some areas. UNICEF continues to advocate and search for additional financing to ensure quality education for all 
children in CAR, especially those children who continue to be affected by the crisis. 
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Sourcing much needed funding for EiE programming continues to be a challenge, even as the security situation worsens 
in some areas. UNICEF continues to advocate and search for additional financing to ensure quality education for all 
children in CAR, especially those children who continue to be affected by the crisis.  
 

Health  
As a malaria prone country, the Central African Republic finalized its National Strategic Plan and the Malaria Program 
Grant Application for the new funding mechanism 2018-2020 were with financial and technical support from UNICEF. 
These two papers presented at the Kampala workshop (Uganda) on February 20, 2017 were well appreciated and inputs 
were provided for its improvement before its submission on March 23, 2017 to the The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 
Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFTAM). 
 
As part of the NothingButnets.net project executed by the Ministry of Health (MoH), 46 % of 351,477 planned Long-
lasting insecticide-treated mosquito nets (LLINs) were dispatched to 8 of the 16 prefectures and Bangui, including the 
most affected prefectures. The target of these LLINs include children under 12 months old, who received 3 doses of the 
Penta vaccine and women who have attended the initial antenatal consultation programme. 
 
Insecurity in the northwest, northeast, central and south-eastern parts of the country is hampering the deployment of 
these LLINs on the ground. Measures are being taken with the Ministry of Health in charge of transporting the remaining 
LLINs within the country and making distribution effective especially in Batangafo and Ndele. 
 
A communication plan for raising household awareness to increase demand and utilization is being finalized by the C4D 
Section and the Malaria Control Unit. This development of a communication plan is justified by the results of the national 
survey on Malaria Indicators carried out between April and May 2016 in the Central African Republic, which showed that 
77% of households have at least one LLINs and only 56% actually sleep under mosquito nets. The main reasons for non-
use of MID include lack of comfort due to excess heat under the net (94%) and inadequate bed nets in the household.  
 
With regard to the integrated management of childhood diseases at Community level (ICCM), a post training support 
supervisory activity was carried out in Ouham. A total of 10 sites were visited to interview users and carry out drug and 
materials inventory. Very few shortages were observed, but overstocking was observed in 3 of 5 sites visited and drugs 
were brought back for redistribution. 
 
Community Health Workers managed 469 cases of childhood illnesses (234 boys and 235 girls) including 259 cases of 
fever, 230 cases of diarrhea,  127 cases of  pneumonia  and 10 cases of  acute malnutrition (including  5 cases of moderate 
acute malnutrition , 5 severe acute malnutrition among whom  3 cases with oedema).  
 
In Kaga Bandoro, due to security reasons, only 5 of the 12 community sites were visited with the MINUSCA escort. They 
had treated 337 cases of fever, 400 cases of diarrhoea, 140 cases of pneumonia and referred 9 cases of malnutrition 
identified in January. 
 
The EPI 2017 Annual Action Plan taking also into account the acceleration of routine immunization in areas affected by 
the crisis, prevention and response to epidemics such as measles has been validated. In the preparation of the 
introduction of meningococcal A vaccine into the routine EPI and in view of the possible prevention of a meningitis 
epidemic in the dry season, a mass campaign targeting 3,659,397 people aged 1 to 29 years in 2 phases is being prepared 
with a target of 1,791,828 people  to be reached with the first phase. 32 supervisors were trained from 23 to 27 February, 
1,953,000 doses of vaccines, injection safety equipment and operational costs were sent to Health Regions 2, 3, 4 (except 
Ouaka) and 5 In partnership with WHO. 

 
HIV/AIDS  
During the reporting period, Fifty Nine (59) children born to mothers who are HIV positive had accessed to appropriate 
treatment. In total, 186 new pregnant   women HIV+ had access to ART services. 
 
Twenty (20) Health facilities’ staff were trained on Option B+ and paediatric HIV protocol and coached which led to 8 
new health facilities that have integrated paediatric HIV care. Additional activities were associated with the support 
group for pregnant and lactating women during the appointment day with the result as follow:  41.7% partners were 
tested, 87.61% of children <10 years were tested with 0.86% positive and HIV patients database for Region Sanitaire 2 
(RS 2) developed .  
HIV program assessment was conducted in Ouham district which revealed that out of 84 health facilities, 46 offer ANC 
services out of which only 10 have integrated PMTCT whereas in Bangui and RS1 twenty six (26)  health facilities were 
assessed in terms of PMTC and paediatric care in collaboration with MoH. Harmonized appointment for 
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pregnant/lactating HIV+ women, children and adolescent to enable the establishment of psychosocial activities is being 
strengthened. 

 
WASH 
In Kaga Bandoro, with the financial and technical support of UNICEF, the 4th Hydraulic Regional Directorate (DRH 4) 
continues to provide the production of water by the well jetting system on the sites: In total 10,000 IDPs were provided 
with 52m3 of water are produced per day on the sites of which 32m3 (for the site Of the MINUSCA and 20m3 on site of 
Lazare). ANEA continues the maintenance activities of the pumps in the area and also the regular maintenance of the 
pumps located around the site of the MINUSCA. Two boreholes were repaired on the Grevai axis and four boreholes in 
Kaga-Bandoro. 
 
In Bouar 169 households with approximately 676 internally displaced persons received UNICEF assistance in hygiene kits. 
Approximately 3,500 people in Bouar and Berbearti have improved access to water points and consume safe water 
through the 7 drill holes installed by UNICEF with funding from UNICEF. Approximately 3,300 people were sensitized   on 
community management of water points. 
 
In Bossangoa, SODECA with the support of UNICEF continues to provide drinking water to the population estimated at 
35,000 person. It produces more than 2800m3 / week. 
 
DRC with the support of UNICEF in water storage and backup equipment continues to provide water for IDPs based on 
Batangafo sites; It distributes more than 120m3 of water per day for more than 16,000 IDPs. 
 
In Bangui and Bimbo, UNICEF supported ANEA to maintain latrines for about 1,000 people at the Mosquée centrale site. 
 
UNICEF partners (Oxfam,TGH, and CARITAS) maintained garbage pits, 1,542 latrines and 300 showers for 77,100 people 
and provide 9,000 m3 of drinking water in IDP sites in Batangafo, Bambari, Ngakobo and Bria. Overall, during the 
reporting period, 64,500 people benefited from drinking water thanks to the support from UNICEF and its implementing 
partners. ANEA conducted awareness campaigns on hygiene practices in different zonal offices in Bossangoa, Berbérati 
and Bambari, reaching 3,300 people and 1419 students for high schools of Borro and freedom. 

 
Child Protection 
To commemorate the International Child Soldier Day, UNICEF and MINUSCA Child Protection organized a series of 
activities with the children parliament in the city of Bangui and other regions. Messages recorded during various 
sensitization activities in different sites and flyers with red hands -- the symbol of the global campaign -- collected as a 
sign of protest against the recruitment and use of children were handed over by hundreds of children to the President of 
the National Assembly in Bangui, on 13 February 2017. On the same day, 150 leaders of civil society organizations, 
religious communities and armed groups (anti-Balaka and FPRC) in Kaga Bandoro pledged to work to prevent the 
recruitment of children and release those who are still affiliated to armed groups. 
 
In February 2017, out of 365 children identified, 295 confirmed to be associated with armed groups after verification 
(including 70 girls and 225 boys). On the one hand, 117 children were identified in Bangui, 101 children (including 22 girls 
and 79 boys) were separated from anti-balakas groups on 16 February by the regional social affairs service in 
collaboration with NGOs Plan International, Caritas, GEPAD with the UNICEF support. On the other hand, 248 children 
were identified in Nana Gribizi Prefecture (in the villages of Kako, Ndenga, Doukouma, Faya, Honga, Bakaya, Morobanda 
and on the axis of the Mbres) among them 194 children (48 girls and 146 boys) were confirmed to be associated with 
armed with local armed groups. The interim care of all screened children should be ensured by UNIECF partners, NGO 
IRC and GEPAD. 
 
 
As part of the partnership with UNICEF, the international NGOs IRC and War Child UK have established 6 new child-
friendly spaces (CFS) in the Ouaka, Nana Gribizi and Kemo prefectures. Among the 6 new CFS, three were created on 
the Lazare (near Kaga Bandoro), Bornou (near Dekao) and N'Denga (in M'bres) sites and three other on the Sangaris, 
Elevage and Aviation sites in Bambari. These CFS received 1,526 children (789 girls and 737 boys) for psychosocial, 
education and recreation support in the Kaga Bandoro area.    
 
40 social workers were trained by UNICEF implementing partner Ideal on providing psychosocial and care for children 
affected by the conflict. 
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Following the displacement of communities after the outbreak of violence in Bambari, 33 unaccompanied children, 
including one girl were identified. These children are in foster families and received food and psychosocial support from 
UNICEF partners.  In Kaga Bandoro, the provision of assistance to the 12 separated children identified within a group of 
returnees from Chad in December 2016 continues. In the meantime, the process of family tracing and reunification for 
these children is also ongoing. 
 
In the period, 02 cases of sexual violence including an alleged case of SEA involving UN force were identified and assisted 
by partners.   
 

Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM)  
During the reporting period, the three implementing RRM partners (ACF, ACTED, Solidarités International) received 
seventeen (17) alerts in Basse Kotto, Ouham, Ouham Pende, Ouaka, Nana Grebizi and Mbomou and undertook four (4) 
exploratory missions in the prefectures of Baae Basse Kotto, Ouham et Nana Grebizi and eight (8) Multi-Sectorial 
Assessments (MSAs) in the prefectures of Ouham, Ouham Pende and Ouaka. Three (3) NFI interventions took place in 
the prefectures of Kemo, Ouaka and Ouham reaching a total of 1,740 households (8,896 individuals) with plastic sheeting, 
blankets, soap, buckets, plastic mats, mosquito nets and kitchen kits. One WASH interventions carried out in Basse Kotto 
Prefecture reached 2,219 individuals. 
Globally, since 1st of January 2017, a total of 3,779 households (20,231 individuals) have received NFI items, and 9,733 
individuals have gained access to water and sanitation facilities thanks to RRM emergency interventions. 

 
Media and External Communication  

During the reporting period, the communications team organised a media trip to Kaga Bandoro for journalist Marc Ellison, 
who is currently working on a multimedia project (graphic novel and 360° video) to be published this year by the 
Huffington Post. The team also used the opportunity of the mission to gather content for social media.  
The communications team also assisted the Country representative in meetings with high ranking CAR officials (Prime 
Minister and President of the Parliament) in order to prepare for advocacy projects this year. 
The communications team also assisted the Youth and adolescents programme in support to the launching of the 
program, as well as of the “Youths and adolescents have talent” initiative. 
 The Facebook and Twitter pages were updated on a regular basis, attracting a growing number of interest and 
interactions (as of February 27, 66,140 followers on Facebook and 5,320 on Twitter). 
 

Funding 
Funding Requirements (as defined in the Humanitarian Action for Children 2017 appeal) 

Appeal Sector 
HAC 2017 
requirements 

Funds available* 
Funding Gap 

$ % Gap 

Nutrition 7,200,000 1,498,201 5,701,799 79% 

Health and HIV/AIDS 8,100,000 1,009,884 7,090,116 88% 

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene 8,000,000 1,242,788 6,757,212 84% 

Child Protection 9,000,000 1,811,255 7,188,745 80% 

Education 5,300,000 775,952 4,524,048 85% 

Rapid Response Mechanism 7,900,000 1,810,395 6,089,605 77% 

Cluster/sector coordination 800,000 0 800,000 100% 

Total 46,300,000 8,148,476 38,151,524 82% 

* ‘Funds available’ includes funding received against current appeal as well as carry-forward from the previous year. 

Next SitRep: 1 April 2017 
 
UNICEF CAR on Twitter: https://twitter.com/UNICEF_CAR 
UNICEF CAR on Facebook: www.facebook.com/UNICEFCAR 
UNICEF CAR Humanitarian Action for Children 2016: http://www.unicef.org/appeals/car.html 

 

 
 
 
  

Who to 
contact for 
further 
information: 

Aboubackry Tall 
Representative 
Central African Republic 
Tel: +236 7055 0205 
Email: atall@unicef.org 

 
 

Speciose Hakizimana 
Deputy Representative 
Central African Republic 
Tel: +236 7055 0206 
Email: shakizimana@unicef.org 
 

Kobehi Guillaume Toutou 
Monitoring & Evaluation Specialist 
Central African Republic 
Tel: +236 7055 0208 
Email: kgtoutou@unicef.org 
 

https://twitter.com/UNICEF_CAR
http://www.facebook.com/UNICEFCAR
http://www.unicef.org/appeals/car.html
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Annex A 
 

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS 

 Cluster Response  UNICEF and IPs  

 
2017  
Target 
 

Total 
Results 

Change 
since last 
report  
▲▼ 

 2017 
Target  

Total 
Results 

Change since 
last report  
▲▼ 

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE 

Number of affected people provided 
with access to improved sources of 
water as per agreed standards 

1,300,000 476,285 64,500 450,000 107,500  64,500  

Number of affected people provided 
with sanitation facilities as per 
agreed standards 

400,000 220,335  78,100 280,000 78,100  78,100  

Number of internally displaced 
households provided with WASH NFI 
kits 

400,000 2,599 676 10,000 2,599  676  

EDUCATION       

Number of children who received 
learning materials 

300,000 0 0 65,000 0 (*) 0 

Number of displaced children aged 3 
to 17 years with access to education 
in temporary learning  spaces  with 
teachers trained in psychosocial 
support 

60,000 22,687 1396 50,000 22,687  1,396  

HEALTH       

Number of children under 5 
immunized against measles in IDP 
sites and epidemic districts 

 50,000 0  0   

Number of children under 5, 
including those in IDP sites and 
enclaves, with access to essential 
health services and medicines 

 320,000 18,055  18,055  

NUTRITION       

Number of children aged 6-59 
months with Severe Acute 
Malnutrition (SAM) admitted for 
therapeutic care 

29,585 1,729 N/A 29,585 
        
1,729  

N/A* 

Recovery rate ≥75%  95.28% N/A ≥75%  95.28% N/A* 

Death rate <10% 1.89% N/A <10% 1.89% N/A* 

Default rate <15% 2.83% N/A <15% 2.83% N/A* 

CHILD PROTECTION       

Number of unaccompanied and 
separated children reunited with 
their families 

3,738 69 49 300 0 0 

Number of children reached with 
psychosocial support through CFS/ 
Safe spaces 

74,000 13,893 12603 50,000 1,526 236 

Number of children released from 
armed groups and receiving 
community reintegration 

4,874 295 295 3,500 295 295  

Number of women and children 
identified as survivors of sexual 
violence have access to holistic  
support 

3,000 9 2 2,000 9 2 

HIV and AIDS 

Number of children born to mothers 
who are HIV positive who have 
access to appropriate treatment 

N/A 4,060 168 59 
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 (*) No distribution activity conducted in February 

(**) TRIANG & PLAN INTERNATIONAL  

N/A*= Not Applicable (A a result of “No data” in January) 

 
 

Number of pregnant women living 
with HIV who received ARVs for 
PMTCT 

N/A 4,906 1,465 186 

RAPID RESPONSE MECHANISM 

Number of acutely vulnerable 
households following a shock that 
received rapid assistance with NFIs 

N/A 25,000 3,779            1,740  

Number of acute acutely vulnerable 
people following a shock that 
received rapid and appropriate 
assistance in WASH 

N/A 60,000 9,733            2,219  


